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ABSTRACT
Objectives Golf is a popular sport played by an
estimated 57 million people. Previous studies on
wrist injuries in elite golfers have been of simple
design and have demonstrated such injuries to be
frequent, although no studies report the incidence,
variety, severity or impact on the activity of wrist
injuries in detail. This prospective cross-sectional study
assesses these factors in a cohort of elite professional
golfers.
Methods European Tour golfers eligible to compete
at the 2009 BMW PGA Championship at Wentworth
were studied. Study design involved the completion of
a structured questionnaire supplemented by interview
and examination when required, with performance
statistics provided by the European Tour. The severity
of injury was assessed by the number of missed
tournaments and the amount of time of missed
practice.
Results 128 of 153 eligible golfers, (84%) completed
the study with 38 golfers (30%) reporting 43
problems. The majority of injuries (67%) occurred in
the leading wrist at the most common location, the
ulnar side of the wrist (35%). 87% of all ulnar-sided
and 100% of radial-sided problems were in the
leading wrist.
Conclusions There were clear side differences
reported by the players with the lead wrist
demonstrating much higher injury rates in all areas.
The most significant injury, in terms of absence from
competition, was extensor carpi ulnaris tendon
subluxation. Specific injuries are explained in relation to
the biomechanics of the golf swing. Most structural
injuries have a specific treatment and rehabilitation
plan, which can involve significant periods of time
away from the sport, while the management of many
of the more minor problems is through alterations in
technique or practice regimes, aiming to keep a golfer
playing during recovery.

INTRODUCTION
Golf is one of the most popular global sports with an
estimated 57 million participants worldwide (4 million
in the UK).1 It has a well-organised, well-funded and
highly competitive professional circuit which is com-
posed of different tours based on the geographical loca-
tion of tournaments. A player on the European Tour
will play an average of 25 tournaments/year and
each tournament will typically consist of 72 holes of
golf, 18 holes/day for 4 days. Gosheger et al2

reported that a typical golf professional in Germany

will hit 200 balls in practice and play four rounds of 18
holes every week.
In spite of the popularity of the sport, the injury

rates in golf have been poorly researched. Previous
questionnaire-based studies have shown that
amateur3 4 as well as professional golfers2 experi-
ence injuries but that these are infrequent. Male
professional golfers reported an average of two
injuries in a career, each resulting in 9.3 weeks’
absence from the Tour, and the injuries were most
common in those players hitting more than 200
balls in practice every week.2 This study aims to
document the type, severity and incidence of wrist
and hand injuries that occur in elite golfers compet-
ing on the European Tour.
By understanding the nature of these injuries,

their likely aetiology and their impact on practice
and tournament play, we aim to improve the recog-
nition, management and outcome of wrist injuries
to benefit the players, their coaches and the health
professionals responsible for elite golfers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study used a structured questionnaire and,
where appropriate, a clinical examination of the
wrist and hand was performed by a single observer
over a 6-month period. A cohort of 153 elite
golfers competing in the 2009 BMW PGA
Championship at Wentworth or who were injured
at the time of the tournament, but who would have
been eligible to play, were included in the study. We
collected standard demographic information,
details of previous wrist injuries, the mechanism of
injury, any investigations or treatment carried out,
time off play and the current wrist health status. An
injury was defined as any medical problem affecting
the wrist that was incurred during practice or com-
petition and required medical attention. Each
golfer was asked if the condition was ongoing or
whether it had resolved.
Finally, performance statistics were obtained from

the official European Tour for each golfer (measured
during the previous season) to ascertain whether
symptoms correlated with selected performance char-
acteristics—driving distance (a measure of power),
‘greens in regulation’ (a measure of accuracy). It
could have been that players who drove the ball
further or those who were more accurate may have
been putting more force through their wrists, and as
a consequence may be expected to have more wrist
injuries.
A Student t test in Microsoft excel was used to

determine statistical significance when comparing
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the injured and uninjured groups. Statistical significance was
accepted as any p value<0.05.

RESULTS
Demographics
Out of a possible 153 questionnaires, 128 were completed
(response rate of 84%) by golfers (all men) with a mean age of
33.3±6.3 years (20–49 years). There was no significant differ-
ence between the mean age of the injured and uninjured groups
(34.1±6.9 years vs 33.0±6.1 years, p=0.4).

Thirty-eight golfers (30% of respondents) reported 43 previ-
ous wrist problems and 25 of the symptomatic group (20% of
respondents) missed more than one tournament or had a
reduced practice of more than 1 month. Fourteen of the 38
golfers reporting previous injuries (11% of respondents) had
ongoing related problems at the time of the interview.

There was no statistical difference in ‘playing years’ between
the symptomatic group (mean=11.9±6.1 years on tour) and the
asymptomatic group (mean=11.7±6.9 years on tour; p=0.9).

Likewise, there was no statistical difference in performance as
measured by comparing driving distances (injured=286±11
yards vs uninjured=284±8 yards, p=0.5) and accuracy from
tee to green (both groups hit the greens in 69% of regulation
(p=0.9)).

Clinical problems
The majority of wrist problems (29–67% of all problems)
involved the leading wrist. Two golfers described identical pro-
blems in both wrists and 12 golfers (28%) had a problem in the
non-leading wrist. Symptoms were described in a variety of ana-
tomical locations.
I. Ulnar-sided problems
Causes of pain in this group (table 1) comprised extensor carpi
ulnaris (ECU) tendinosis (8 cases), ECU subluxation (4 cases),
ulnar pain after hitting a ‘fat’ shot (where too much turf is
taken while playing a shot) (2 cases, and unidentified ulnar pain
possibly due to a problem in triangular fibrocartilage complex
(TFCC) (1 case).

There were eight cases of ECU tenosynovitis in seven golfers.
Only one case was in the non-leading wrist, one case was bilat-
eral and the other five cases were in the leading wrist. Three
golfers attributed their problem to playing off hard ground, one
golfer attributed the injury to the use of mats and one identified

a change in technique as a possible cause of the injury. Two
golfers reported no identifiable cause.

The onset of ECU subluxation was acute in three of the four
cases. These occurred as a result of an unexpected impact with
a tree root or object during a full shot. Two cases underwent
early surgery to repair the torn retinaculum and subsheath. One
case was treated conservatively with splints and rest. Recovery
time was similar in all cases. One player reported palpable ECU
subluxation on the ulnar side of both wrists. This was associated
with generalised laxity and, in addition, had an associated
‘catch-up’ midcarpal clunk. The player reported no history of
acute injury and had no problems with his wrists. Ultrasound
examination of the tendon showed subluxation of the tendon
but no tenosynovitis or tendinosis.

Overall, 13 ulnar-sided cases experienced problems in the
leading wrist (87% of ulnar wrist pain). Only one case of ECU
tenosynovitis and one case seemed to involve a problem in TFC
that occurred in the non-leading hand.

The localisation and effects of wrist problems on competition
and practice are summarised in table 1 below.
II. Radial-sided pain
There were four golfers who were diagnosed with de
Quervain’s tenosynovitis in the leading hand (table 2). One case
was complicated by an associated ganglion that required surgical
removal. One golfer presented with an intersection syndrome in
the leading wrist related to over practice at the beginning of the
season.
III. Dorsal wrist pain
Nine golfers had ganglia on the dorsum of the wrist. Of these,
six were on the leading hand and two on the non-leading hand
(table 3). There were three cases of extensor tenosynovitis, one

Table 1 Ulnar wrist pain

Ulnar-sided pain
Number
of cases

Tournaments
missed

Reduced
practice (weeks)

ECU subluxation
(immediate
surgery)

2 12
12

24
24

ECU subluxation
(no surgery)

2 15
0

24
0

ECU tenosynovitis 8 Mean=3.1 (0–24)
SD=5.1

Mean=5.1 (0–12)
SD=8.1

‘Fat’ shot pain 2 10
8

12
12

Triangular
fibrocartilage

1 0 2

Total ulna-sided
13/16 in the
leading wrist

16

ECU, Extensor carpi ulnaris.

Table 2 Radial wrist pain

Radial-sided pain
Number
of cases

Tournaments
missed

Reduced
practice
(weeks)

De Quervain’s tenosynovitis
All four in the leading wrist

4 0
2
0
0

24
4
Intermittent
Intermittent

Intersection syndrome
in the leading wrist

1 1 2

Total radial-sided
All in the leading wrist

5

Table 3 Dorsal wrist pain

Dorsal wrist pain
Number
of cases

Tournaments
missed

Reduced
practice
(weeks)

Ganglia (three required surgery)
6/9 in the leading wrist

9 Mean=2.1
(0–10)
SD=1.4

3.4 (0–16)
SD=1.7

Extensor synovitis
2/3 in the leading wrist

3 2
0
0

6
4
6

Dorsal rim impaction syndrome
Half in the leading wrist

2
0
0

0
0

TOTAL DORSAL-SIDED
9/14 in the leading wrist
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of which was thought to be caused by a temporary change in
technique.

Two golfers had a diagnosis of dorsal rim impaction syn-
drome—a condition of hypertrophic radiolunate synovitis
causing pain on loaded extension in the dorsal central area of
the wrist. Both golfers in this study had minor symptoms and
did not report any reduced practice or missed tournaments.
IV. Other problems

There were nine other wrist problems which did not fit into
the above classification, were unrelated to golf or had insuffi-
cient data to reach a diagnosis. Where sufficient data were avail-
able, diagnoses included a trigger finger, osteoarthrosis,
rheumatoid arthritis, a scaphoid fracture, carpal tunnel syn-
drome and tenosynovitis of a flexor tendon. The variety of
‘other’ conditions precluded any assessment of their impact on
practice and play.

DISCUSSION
Our study aimed to identify the common wrist and hand injur-
ies suffered by elite golfers and their impact on practice and
tournament play. We recorded 43 injuries in 128 respondents
(a rate of 31%), similar to that reported by McCarroll and
Gioe.5 The emergence of a busy professional golf schedule has
led to an increase in the number of tournaments played and the
number of golf-shots hit by professional golfers annually.
However, golf equipment has also undergone a number of sig-
nificant changes with increased shock absorption due to the use
of modern materials. These changes may have offset some of
the impact of increased play.

European Tour golfers play on average 100 tournament days
and 50 associated practice days with around 20 weeks of prac-
tice at home. The regular travel makes continuity of medical
care and specialist management almost impossible,6 which may
explain why previous surveys have found that professional
golfers continue to play while injured. Our study confirmed that
14 of 38 golfers (37%) continued to play with ongoing wrist
problems and supports McCarroll,7 who found that between
10% and 33% of professional golfers were playing with a
variety of injuries at the time of his study.

Professional and low-handicap golfers tend to experience more
wrist and hand problems than amateurs,2 5 which is likely to be
related to technique. A highly skilled golfer will purposefully aim
to ‘hit through the ball’ (taking a divot of turf with the club after
ball contact) so that they can impart spin to the ball and thereby
control its landing. This results in an increased contact force when
the club hits the ball and ground, and this force is transmitted to
the wrist and hand. A knowledge and understanding of the move-
ments of the hand and wrist during the golf swing also helps to
explain the injury patterns identified in our study and, as
described, most hand and wrist injuries occur in the leading, non-
dominant limb (87% of all wrist injuries).

The golf swing is traditionally divided into five phases—
address, backswing, downswing, impact and follow-through. The
leading, non-dominant wrist (the left wrist for right-handed
golfers) begins the golf swing in a position of ulnar deviation
when addressing the ball. As the club is lifted away into the back-
swing, this wrist moves into radial deviation until it sits maximally
radially deviated at the top of the backswing (figure 1). At this
point, the club changes direction to begin the downswing and the
leading, non-dominant wrist returns to ulnar deviation until
impact (figure 2).

The trailing, dominant wrist moves in a different path
altogether, being in neutral at address before moving quickly
into maximal extension during the backswing (figure 3) and

only moving back into neutral (and ultimately flexion) just
before impact. A more detailed description of the golf swing is
provided by Theriault et al8 and a biomechanical assessment of
the wrist motion is provided by Chao et al9 and Cahalan et al.10

Several biomechanical studies have studied the load transmission
across the wrist and found an increase in distal ulnar loading
with progressively increasing ulnar deviation.11

An understanding of the opposing motion paths (ulnar/radial
deviation for the leading, non-dominant wrist; flexion/extension
for the trailing, dominant wrist) enables us to understand the
mechanism of wrist and hand injuries in golf. We have demon-
strated the different patterns of injury in the leading and trailing
wrists. The ulnar and radial deviation of the leading, non-
dominant wrist predisposes to tendon problems on the radial
and ulnar borders of the wrist—de Quervain’s tendonitis and

Figure 1 The leading wrist (left) is in maximal radial deviation at the
top of the back swing.

Figure 2 The leading wrist moves into neutral (shown here) and then
ulnar deviation at impact.
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ECU sheath. Interestingly, our golfers with de Quervain’s teno-
synovitis were able to control symptoms by reduced practice
and with simple measures such as ice and non-steroidal
anti-inflammatories.

The most serious wrist injuries in our study involved
damage to the extensor retinaculum and subsheath that stabi-
lises the ECU tendon at the base of the fifth metacarpal.
Direct contact with a hard object at impact (tree root) causes
sudden deceleration of the club, and the extrinsic muscles of
the leading wrist need to maximally contract to maintain the
wrist’s static position as the decelerating club forces the wrist
into radial deviation. ECU will contract on impact and the
sudden and extreme forces created can rupture the structures
holding the ECU tendon in place. ECU problems are conse-
quently seen more frequently in the leading wrists of profes-
sional golfers and a rupture of the tendon sheath will give
rise to instability of the ECU tendon. This can be a painful
and debilitating condition, which prevents competition and
practice. In our study, two golfers suffered an acute tear of
the ECU retinaculum and subsheath and both underwent
early surgical repair, resulting in 24 weeks of reduced practice
and 12 missed tournaments. Surgical reconstruction is a suc-
cessful method of treatment,12 although there is evidence to
suggest that this injury responds well to non-operative treat-
ment in elite tennis players.13 One golfer in our study was
treated conservatively and had a good outcome but missed
the same number of tournaments and practice as those who
underwent surgery. The fourth golfer had general laxity but
no symptoms associated with his subluxing ECU tendon,
which appeared normal under ultrasound. In our cohort,
ECU tendon subluxation following an acute, identifiable event
responded well to surgery, while those with a more insidious
onset did well without surgical intervention.

In our study, tenosynovitis of the ECU tendon occurred
almost exclusively in the leading wrist (7 out of 8), as noted in
other studies.5 Prolonged play on hard surfaces and mats were
reported as triggers in half the cases and avoiding practice when
the ground is hard or avoiding the excessive use of mats would
seem sensible advice.

ECU problems occurring after hitting a ‘fat’ shot also pro-
duced a significant period of disability. We postulate that the

sudden distraction force placed on the isometric ECU muscle
and tendon may produce a tendinopathy or a partial tear within
the tendon substance. The use of steroid injections to treat
similar injuries in elite tennis players13 was discouraged because
of the dangers of complete tendon rupture.

Rotational injuries may occur when hitting the ball out of
the deep rough. The club head is trapped and twisted in long
grass, producing a sudden strain on the structures that stabil-
ise rotation of the wrist and resulting in acute, or subacute,
tears of the TFCC. This appeared to be a rare injury in our
study and the single case resulted in 2 weeks of reduced
practice.

The study examined some simple performance characteristics
to ascertain if these were affected by injury, but there were no
statistically significant findings between the injured and unin-
jured players for either power (driving distance) or accuracy and
consistency (tee to green figures).

The type, severity and impact of injuries have not been studied
previously in elite professional golfers. This study recorded the
prevalence of wrist and hand injuries and the effect these injuries
had on tournament play and practice. The limitations of this study
were similar to other retrospective questionnaire-based studies that
rely on the accurate recall of events by the participants and a
paucity of standardised medical documentation. Previous
questionnaire-based studies in professional golf have resulted in
low response rates, but this study produced a 84% response rate,
which may in part be due to the study format—questionnaire,
semistructured interview and personal examination.

The study group, based on players at one tournament, may be
subject to selection bias. Our golfers, in progressing to the pin-
nacle of European golf, may self-select as a more robust group,
capable of ignoring or dismissing symptoms in order to
compete.

The European Tour Medical Advisory Board was established
in 2008 to provide a specialist assessment, imaging and treat-
ment service for professional golfers at the larger tournaments.6

The itinerant lifestyle of elite golfers makes it difficult for them
to seek appropriate and consistent medical assistance through-
out the year, and the medical support service now provided on
the European Tour on the facility shown (figure 4) goes a long
way to counteract this deficiency. This system also enables the
collection of reliable injury data, on a prospective basis, which
should lead to improved medical management of the common
injuries seen in professional golf.

Figure 4 The roaming ‘Physio’ unit used on the European Tour to
provide physical therapy and medical assessments at each event.

Figure 3 The trailing wrist (right) is in maximal extension at the top
of the backswing.
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What are the new findings?

▸ Wrist injuries in professional golf can be performance-limiting
and some can lead to a prolonged absence.

▸ The leading wrist is most vulnerable to injury.
▸ Ulnar-sided wrist symptoms are more common than

radial-sided symptoms.
▸ The optimal management of extensor carpi ulnaris

subluxation may not always be surgical.

How might it impact on clinical practice in the near
future?

▸ Complete functional assessment will be required to diagnose
wrist problems in golfers.

▸ Many conditions can be managed by a change in the
amount of practice and/or change in technique.

▸ Reduction of practice and avoiding playing off mats may
allow golfers to control overuse symptoms in the wrist.
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